In order to pass the FECC each participant has to attend all three annual clinics in full.

- If the attendance at one annual clinic is not possible the Examination Committee has the possibility to grant the participant the permission to continue the FECC at the same stage with the next group.

To earn the FIBA Europe Coaching Certificate:

- The overall grade of the candidate must be 4 or better
  - 1 = excellent  2 = good  3 = satisfactory  4 = fair/pass  5 = poor/fail  6 = unsatisfactory/fail
- Grade from the “Oral Exam” must be 4 or better
- In order to qualify for the final exam the participants’ average grade of the following areas must be 4 or better:
  - Workshops, Homework, Paper
- The grading structure consists of 6 main areas with different values (%)

Participants failing the final exam may be given maximum one more opportunity to re-take it.

- The National Federations which applied for the candidates have to express their interest for the participants to re-take the exam by sending an e-mail to FIBA Europe in January of the year of the next FECC exam.
- After participants are accepted by the FECC examination committee, the participants have to sign up for the entire 3rd course at the U20 coaching clinic and re-take all parts of the exam.

**GRADING STRUCTURE**

**On-going Grades 2017 - 2019:**

- **Homework** - mandatory - (10 % of final grade)
- **Workshops** - mandatory - (10 % of final grade)
  - Preparation and Presentation of topics
  - Subject of grading
    - Hit the topic x4
    - Speech appearance x4
    - Basketball knowledge x3
    - IT usage x2
    - English knowledge x2
    - Time x1
Final Exam 2019:

- **Paper** - mandatory - (20 % of final grade)
  - Before the last clinic at the U20 EC, the Examination Committee will determine the examination topics for all participants.
  - You will be able to choose from a list of topics and you will have 6 month time to produce the paper.

- **Written exam** - mandatory - (15 % of final grade)
  - Topics:
    - General Basketball terms in English
    - Basketball Rules (relevant source: FIBA - Official Basketball Rules)
    - Nutrition
    - Selection
    - Strength & Conditioning
    - Mental coaching
    - Anti-Doping

- **Oral exam** - mandatory - (25 % of final grade)
  - Assessed by the Examination Committee
  - Topics:
    - Questions related to the Paper
    - Basketball specific questions (relevant sources: Topics from FECC and general basketball questions)

- **On Court Demonstration** - mandatory (20 % of final grade).
  - Demonstration of a practice session (90%)
  - Basketball skills as a player of the demo team (10%)

**Overview of final grade:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Component</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Homework</td>
<td>10%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workshop 1 &amp; 2</td>
<td>10%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paper</td>
<td>20%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Written exam</td>
<td>15%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oral exam</td>
<td>25%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On court Demonstration</td>
<td>20%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total: 100%
Qualification Grade for the final exam

In order to qualify for the final exam the participants’ average grade of the following areas must be 4 or better.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Grade</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Homework</td>
<td>25 %</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workshop 1 &amp; 2</td>
<td>25 %</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paper</td>
<td>50 %</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td>100 %</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HOMEWORK

Layout requirements

Structure & Layout:
- Title
- Introduction
- Main content
- Conclusion

Volume: max. 10 pages

PAPER

Layout requirements

Structure & Layout:
- Title
- Table of content
- Introduction
- Main content
- Conclusion
- Abbreviations list
- Literature list

Volume: 20 pages +/- 3 pages

Word document format: DIN A 4

Fonts: Arial or Times New Roman

Fonts sizes:
- Headlines: 16pt
- Sub-headlines: 14pt
- Text body: 12pt
- Footnotes: in 10pt

Line spacing: 1,5 lines

Page setup – margins: left 4 cm, right 2 cm, top and bottom 2,5 cm

Size of graphics: Half court 7 x 5 cm, full court 7 x 10 cm
- Always a title for the graphics and a number referring to the text
Subject for paper grading

➢ Content
  ➢ Hit the topic
  ➢ Answered the topic in full
  ➢ Did the author get to the point
    ➢ Specification / precision
    ➢ Usage of basketball terminology
  ➢ Logical explanation of their opinions

➢ Structure
➢ English knowledge
➢ Table of content
➢ Reference list
➢ Abbreviation list
➢ Volume
➢ Format:
  ➢ Graphics including text
  ➢ Footnotes